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CASE PRESENTATION
A 30-year-old male presented to the emergency department (ED) with sudden, painless, decreased vision in the left eye after an episode of severe vomiting. He noted a gray area in the center of his vision and was only able to distinguish objects' outlines with the affected eye. 
DIAGNOSIS
Valsalva retinopathy is a rare entity, most commonly presenting as pre-retinal hemorrhage either bilaterally or unilaterally, which to these authors' knowledge has not previously been identified on POCUS in an ED. It is normally self-limited with a favorable prognosis and resolution over several months.
1,2 The mechanism of Valsalva retinopathy is due to a sudden increased thoracic/ intra-abdominal pressure leading to a rapid increase in intraocular venous pressure and spontaneous rupture of capillaries. 2 Aside from conservative management, other treatments are available for resolution of preretinal hemorrhage including the following: pneumatic displacement of hemorrhage with yttrium-aluminum-garnet laser, tissue plasminogen activator, vitrectomy, or the lessinvasive injection of intravitreal ranibizumab (anti-vascular endothelial growth factor). 
